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COLLEGENIGHT
At Dewey, October means basicallv two things' Halloween ilO 

C:t9.:"lfl"::",1:t:

iltff:;l;;;;;;q""*'"* ""i i^'*e"' *"he'" vou :1" l:l:i::?'ll19,i::::5 lll
;-:i;#;;f;;;1.""'J.. *" curricurum,atJoe'11l:il:;:::l::r:l^t*:,1"":l;:'
;ffi ';; ';"; ".y "i 

**l"g i" trt" armed forces Applications and information cards

were flying fast Jnd furious, not to mention the questions like:
i ' i lnu"'toiut 

" 
tn" *hat?" "Top ten percent? Really?" "That's the tuition over all four



Seniors rushed here and there, getting more nervous and confused than ever.

Finally, we left the cafeteria,



expecting mail and Planning for tests.



Dewey Remember
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I
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Ten years iiom no\\' ... ol even in the not too distant tutule ... will vou rernern-

ber? The soLn.ls in the halls during prssing or even lhe bell antouncing the

end of thc bancl. Thc smclls ofthe cafuteria or cven vour lockcr bay whcn you

trie.l to tinish eating brcnktast betbr-e class. The sight of the ca pus or a really
special Spling.lay or Lhe spectacles olthe Counly Fdr and the Hippie Wed-

ding. Will you rcmcmbcr thc laughtcr and thc argllmcnts ... thc suddcn rush

when you sa$ "lilD" or "her" ... those rooms Lhat becarne youl sanctuary ...
rncl those fliends and teirchefs that helped build these rnemories- Ckrse r'our'
eyes .. . take a moment and r-eturn to those special da] s at 50 Avenue X.



THE PLAYERS BALL
The day of the "Player's Ball" everyone was anxious

for the class of '98.This was an event that called all

out and "flaunt their players'gear".
The seniors of '98 were there to answer that call !t

rhrough a time warp and came out just "oozing with

down boogitude".

and could not wait for the first event
the Players and Playettes to come

lool<ed li l<e the senior class went
fu n l<", "groove", and plain old "get



The D.l. took us from the "swim" to the "Bounce" in a matter of moments.



To those of you who complain about your parents'

Because we were all twisting the night
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This wouldnot be complete without having the "Players" and "Playettes" strut their

stuff to compete in a title for "Player" and "Playette"of the year.
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KaregaAtkinson and Holly Rodriguez did their thing and showed the real meaning of being a"Player"



ciicl vou wash them'/
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'IneQajomaesfty
The Senior Pajama Party made December 20 a night to remember. Students

came with their gear and were ready to party. Some of them played outrageous
games lil<e "pasithe balls", "twister", and "wheelbarrow races" while others
ianced the night away.When sleep began to set in the eyes of many, they lay in

the gym and watched movies lil<e "Scream" and "The Exorcist". Others simply
curled uo and went to sleeP.
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As the night went on we played Sames like Pudding gauntlet,
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wheelbarrow races and otheTs too crazy to mentlon
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The members of each group cheered for their teammates.

about the sing off contest between the groups.
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They sung theme songs from teleYision shows like Fresh Prince

of BelAir, Happy Days,The Jeffersons and Friends.



As rhe night wenton the music plaled

'& .1 t

and those who were tired iust sat back



- l

and swayed to the music

until they fell to sleep.
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THE WINTER WEEKEI\D

El Nino hel.l N.Y in its spring-like grip. Flying in the lace of reason, the class of 98 set otT on theif ski tjp on a da) like

m! othcr that month - 50 degrees and clear skies

Itwas balmy Ltndcr rhe lights ofthe Manhartan skyline as we skatccl . . . more oI less- Then on to lhe Hilrcn Keycalds in hand'

\le \lllni.leled iLbout, then headed to thc pool. Jacuzzjng. \,ol]cyballing. and chicken f]ghting wc|e |l]e ofc]e6 olthe e\'ening'

e^-d. rc s cll re e.mFrhina fe.llv (iel rvc devour-ccl the oizza and went oft to bed.



lhere *ere only eighty people on the

p
#*



7:00 A.\1.  Hcl lo l  I lc l lo l l  I lc l lo l

wrke up ci l  . . .  Brel lkfusl. then oiT

to ihc slopcs olCraignreur'. Ho$'clur

this be so hrfd:) Ho$ come sonrc ol

us car orlv go back$ards l FinallJ.

i t  rvas back to the hotel fof much

needed 'R&R", djner. dllrcjrg, a]rd

rhc gcndcf hcndcf talcnt sho!\. Bcts

be::ilr on $hether or dol CillaLghll]

& Laskl rvi l l  sLrlr ivc thc night.

trio. whv were there over 100 in Ana's room?

N\.N\i--:*
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In tact, I still need a date fbr the prom ...
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7i00 \.\ ,1. \ \ .ke up. Look at uslWhai l iap-

.cr  c, l lS ' r , r r . l  . ' r r ' i  ' r :  Thi .or ' . i .1r . r

t_!. '  \ \ i ld.I l l  sLd) here. Oh $,cl l .  Just ho\! Lr.rd

can ahikc tin-ough Llie \\!ods lreITl)\\'cf. ah'l

\ \  . . . . .  r r . l r  r l . ,  ' \ \ l ( .c,  r , . .h:  r r . . . .

\ i . .  r ' . .  . . . r  - ! ( r .  , .  r \ - ,  r r .  r l . .  I  i  r r in

I r r l - . .1. . I l . - .  I ) \ . | l l  r . r .  . . r r  , l  , ,  . .

' r , '  re T.c k.r t  r :  l  \ \ .  , . . . tc.  \ \  \  .  J( .

L\ . f \ r l  r ' . -  r . I l  Bts r ,  ' . l  l  . . .  _ ' . ,  l rc.

,1. . r .  Her.  i . .  \ . . r r ' \  L r :  c.  v c.ur l .  . . ,

Ih is ncxl  $ 'cekendl



anybody can
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You are a very specialgraduating class to me, not only because of all the wonderfulthings thatyou

have accomplished in your four years at Dewey, but because you were Freshmen when I first came

to this school. So, in a sense your graduation is also mine.

We have been through a lot of changes together.And you have been vocal in opposing some of

them.Yet, you acted responsibly through it  al l  and when I explained to you the reasons for these

changes,you cooperated.This makes you very special, as well.

George Bernard Shaw wrote "Progress is impossible without change." You have changed a great

deal in your four years at Dewey and so has the school. I hope that the changes you go through

during the coming years are al l  posit ive ones. Bu!, remember that one thing wil l  never change

Dewey wil l  always be your home. Good Luck!We shall  miss you.

Sincerely,

lay Berman



TIID SITrII.
For four years (give or take) we've l istened to a lot of stuff from these people. lYost of it
was in one ear and out the other, unless it contained the words "Final"l"After Class";
"Test";"Project"; or the ever popular "Does Not Meet". But, once in a while, there comes
along the teacher that says something that sticl<s in your mind.The most sticky phrases to
date are:



Shawn€ece Bail€y









w-l
Leslie Englemyer





John Gorins
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Cheryl Ljchrcr

14ichael LustiS
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I . C alista F lockhart ,,r alked e\\ ay wi th
a Goldcn Globe eward for her
pelfomrance in the mosl lalked about
show of the season, A//-! M.Bl]d|.
2. Clris l?r.rct stayed busy in 1997 with
his new show on HBO The Chtis Ro(L
S,4dL1, his alburn Ro11r,ith th( Nev,.
stage perionnances, aDd his book,,Ror'(
'I his! 3, Jerry Seinfeld announced that
his show. television's most populer
comedy- wil l  end on May 14, I99E. Fans
across Ihe courlly end co-slars Michael
Richar'ds, Jason Alexandel, and JLrlia
Louis-Dreyfuss prepared lbr life wlthoul
Seittfeld. L Julia Roberts had a big year
tn 1991 *ith Canspirlt.J ThtorJ 1dM)
Bcst Ft icn(|'t \|el.iitry. 5, The Lost
Worll. lire secluel 10 J/r/.r.ril. Pr./r*. was
a sunuler blockbuster Srossing an
estimafed $229 nillion. 6. ABC won
viewers' heans wilh Dhama & Greg, a
silcom about en uptight yuppie and a
happy-go-lucky yoga in!ll.ugtor'.
7. Kirstie Alley rettrned to prime time as
a lingerie executive in one of thc most
successlul ncw sitcons ef Ihe seesorl.
)'eraiti.a s Claset. 8.The lr'ue{o-life
drarnt Part! of Five.rlauing Neve
Campbell, Matlhew Fox, Scott Wo11',
La!:rey Chabeft, and Jennifer Love
Hewitt- attracted millions of ncw
devotees and incrcascd its r-atings by

prime ti c in ,tri7? Citr'. He won il
Golden Clobe for lis role as the Depul)
Mayor of\eu York City. ?r. 'They
work in secret and dless ln biack." Me,
ir B/acft, starrins!Will Snirh erld
Tommy Lee Joncs. \\ras orre ol lhe most
successful Iihns o[ the sumlner. The
trtovie's combination of arlesome
specjal etTects and hurnor drcw pcople
to the box otllce. ,al. Canadian director'
James Camcron "sunk'$200 mii l ion
dollars inlo the lilm firdrric. The film
\\on GoldeD Globes for Best Dircclor
and Best Picture and capturcd 14
Academy Award nominations. Tn
additjon to caming awer'ds and
no ioalions. il becarne the top money
rnaking lilm in history. -l-2. Childhood
Irields Ben Alfleck and MaII Damon
oowlote tlle scrccnplay fot Good Will
Ilurtirg. Thcir cfTorls were recognized
with a Colden GloLre for Best
Screenllay lurd nine Academy Award
noninalions. 7J. Since the animatcd
show (ir.g d/tl'? Ilill dcbuled in
January of 1997. i I  hrs consistently been
one of Iclcvision's rop 30 shorvs. Fox s
othcr animaled hi!,7l?e Sintpsans
becarne lhe longest Nnning animated
show in television history, surpassing
the reoord previously held b! 7,4c
Flintstotle.\. .  Air l ;ot ( One.wilh



eamrng $l7l mil l ion. Ford also won a
People s Choicc Arvarcl. . Ellen
Delleneres character in hel siIcom El&D
becanc the tirst openly gay serie! lead in
television. . Screenwriter,a(erin
WrTfta,rsor broughl ho or back to the
mo!ies \\ , iLh S.,?drr, i ts sequel,\.r?,rr 2
andI K a\\,\\ hat You DiLl Last Sun1nrcr.
. Disncy's stage veNion of Zr? 1-io
Kfug was onc ofBroadwa)'s bigges! hits.
. Talk-sho$ hosl Ri.fti adl.e Save bifth to
her first child, a sorl. . Ilelcn Hunt and
Jack Nicholson staued in the r'omantic
comcdyAr GoodAs 1, Cels, $hicb

eamed cach ofthem a Golden Globe.
The liln \,is also nominated for best
pictlue at the Academ! A$ alds. . Talk
show host Opra, lli4lre1 was sued ['r1
Teras caftlc rancllers. who said thal her
comfients Llucstionin!! beef satety cost
thenl millions. Thc ilul, tbund Wintie]
not liable. . Kim Basinger starred in lhc
'50s Los Angeles crine thriller, 1-.71
Confidential. The mo\ie was nominated
for nine Acadeny Awais.'other
popular telefisiotr sho s wclc ER, fr?
X Fi les, Tout hel by at1 Attgel, Da\,.\on s
Crcek.Th? Drev Cdtey Shou, Frasio,

Xe a. Btooklr i l
Sauth,. lust
Shaot Me.
Chit:ugo llopt,

Tecndgc Witch.
'td B ulJ) the

I,Lmpire Slayer
. Rrat oll
Tartikoff clied
at ,1ll of
Hoclgkin's
Disease. l le

was the NBC executive responsible for
shows l ikc Hl11.larc.t Bl ue s. C hcers,
The Cosb)" Show, L.A. Lat. and Se itt|eld.
. 'l hro ughout h i s ac ti n g catccr. J imm!
St?#arl sta[ed in 79 f i lms inclLLding
T h e P h i  I  dd e I p h i  d Stot \ , .  Hitchcock's
l?, trso. and R.dI ll'lrdo|1. Howevel-, his
moll nernor'able perfbmlancc was in Ihe
Christmas clAssic, ft'r'a W)nJcllul LiJe.
Stewafi died at 89. . lle also paid.final
/erp?ctr td aclor Chfis Farle].. explorer
and tllmolakcr Jacques Cousteau. ne\\,s
conlnlenlalor' Cher-les Kur-alt, aclor
Robel-t Mitchum. conedian Red
Skelton. and actor Lloyd tsr ges.

V hat were your favorite
television
shows and
movies?
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1, At the tcnder age of 16, blues guirarist

^t1d 
sjnger.lonn! Lang took bis debut

song. l i( ,  to Me. to numbcl1w{) olt the
blues chart,2. Produccr, rcnl ixer. and
r^p irItsI Sean "Puff)r" Comls alburn
rvr) l t 'd! Orl sold -561.000 copics in rhe
flrst \\'eek after its releasc. Six
corsecutive songs ihat wer'e either
produced or suna b)'Combs temained aI
the top of Bi l lboerd's | i lp singles chall
fbr:12 wccks. 3. Al the 10th Gramrny
awarcls. Shawn Colvin *,alkcd a\\, iiy
wirh Record of dre Ycel encl Song of the
Year lbr'-llrl_r Carr( /lomt. 4. Erykah
B.rdu won a Crarnmy for Female
Rhyth and Blues Vocal pertbnrarlce
with her'son-q a)/? .r?d tr. IIer nlbum
Brrrful:rr rvon a Granmv for Rhythnl
and Blues Alburn. 5. The Florida bascd
groLtp Matchbox 20 s debul albu .
Your.\tU or Sofieanc LIA? firr. sold
rore !han tbur million copies.

6. Jamboquai. knorun fbr'i!s unique
sound and lcacl singer'Jlrv Kay's Sucss
inspired hats. wo a Gramm) for its
so11g VirtLtul lnsdtlit!- 7. Fion.tApple s
.lebu! album li./dl blolrghr Lhe 20-year
old afiist !rcat succcls and a Glamm,v.
8, Garth Brooks g|Ne a flee concefi in
New York Cilv's Central Park and dr'ew
hundrecls of thousalds of fans. His
rlburn.lererr sold 3.: l  nt i l l ion copies
between Thankssiving end Ne$ Years.
9. Fleetwood Mac rcleased its t'irst new
album. fr., Ddr... in a decade. Thc
albun debuted at the top of thc char'ls
and the bdnd srossed rnorc than $36
million olr tour. The group q,as also
inducted into thc Rocl and Roll Hall  of

dtld the Pdpur, S(ntdna, LIrrytl Prir e.
Gene \lint (ttt, Allen Tallrrarrt, and J./h
Rrll M.)/r.r?. 70. Frorn Anelica s
hea land came fldnJor. lhree brothcrs
holll Tulsa, Oklahollla. With lsaec. 16.
on guitar, Tavlor, 13. on kelboards tnd
Zachar!, 11. on druns- tbe group
r-cceived an enthusia!ric rcception fion
leens. Their first elbrln. Mi111. r/
r\ora,r./?. hit the 1op 10. irnd thc single
rl1,tr1MBrl) went !o number onc in the
LJ.S. and llurope. 71. LeAnn Rimes
Blrr. was the best scllirrg debut albun
ever by a lemalc countr) 1ist. While
the double platinun yru Light (. i l1,1\
lfr toppccl the pop and counrry chlrls.
lhc ls-ve old u,as busy \f t ing an
aurobiographjcal novel. slaning in a T\r
movie, and doing ads for Sa]nsung end
KFC. 12. The Brilish (l[intet, The Spice
Grr6, took lhe world bv storrr with theit
hiI single l,tdrrdr../. tbcil book a;i1
Pr.,l r:r', and the movic Spir'r,r.ror1d.
13. Iakob Dllan and the lldllfl.)t|en
had huge hit! $.ilh the albun Brlrlir!
Dorn th(! IIors( Lltd the single rr.
H.,r/rlligrt. . Jakob s father. Bob D\lan,
sur'vived r serious hcarl ai lment to
rclease Tint Out ol NIi?./. The album
was widclv praised by crit ics and



receiled a Crammy fbrAlbum of thc
Ye . ' Elto John s ng goodbye 10
Princcss Dlana at her funeral wilh l s
hlb eCdndlc itl rhe Witrl I997.T)le
recording becamc the t'astesl selling
single in listory. Thc simller said lhal he
would never perfonn lhc song again.
unless it was at the rcqtest of Diana's
sons. . N,lichael JacksoD's son. Prizce
Michael Jackson, .lr. u'as boll1 and bas
already earned 52 million tbr appearing
on thc cover of a tsri!ish Iabloid-

' Canadian nlusic legend Joni MitcheU
was rc nitcd \\'ith tlle daughler shc !:ave
up fof adoplion in 1965. Atier a lenglhy
search, private in!esligators helped fie
pair iind one another. . Canadian J_araft
McLachla h^d ahit sri\gle, Buillling d
M),rts' _r', but hcr billgest accomplishmcnt
was putting logerhcr the Lilith Iair
Io r. Lilith Fair was an all female rock
tour IhrI included d1isls Shelyl Crow,

the Cardigans. Fiona Apple, Jewel.
Tracl Chapman, Sha$'n Colvin. Mary
Chapin Caryenter. Indigo Cirls. Suzanne
Vega. Paula Cole. Lisa Loeb. and Joan
Osboire. Tbc tour was so popular-rI
upstaged even the hippest ol tours l ike
Lollapalooza ancl FLO.R.D.E. . Bll
Berry, drurmner for REM. rctired alter
17 yeirs with the band. Beny lutlcred a
brain aneurysln whlle on toul in 1995.
. Rap afiist and acror l{rill.Smitr took
hoorc his third Grarnnr\ for llen it1
Bldiri. . While on tour in S]dncy.
Auslralie, Lr2 loaned its cargo plenc Io
Ihe people ofAuckland, New ZealaDd.
Thc cit) had been lviIhouI po$'er tbr
al ost two weeks and needcd
generelor-s- The use oi Li2 s planc
allowed needcd generators to be flown
in to restore po\lel to millions of people.
. Tlre Verve's alburi Ut-ban Hfnns
jumped 3,1 spots on the char'ts alicr the
song 1Jllr(, ,!v,.?I 5)/,?lrln was used ln
a 60 second Nike ad. Thc band donaled
its profits to the Brilish Rcd Cross Land
\{inc Appeal and the N.C.II. Action lbr'
Clildren 'IIouse our Youth 2000"
carnpaign. . Whilc the mo\ie I'itatlic
clominated the box offlcc, iIs soundhack
dominaled the music charts as well.
. Celine Dion pe]dormed on Ihc Titanic
souidlrack and had a hit of her'own
\\ i th Let's Talk About Lov. 'Mado at
elbum Rdl,rf Lisrt w:1s ' immersed in
spirituality and self-discover)." . a)lfter
popular m sicians includetl Pauh Colc.
Duncan Sheik. Vcrve Pipe. Shluria
Trvain. Beck, Oasis. Sugar Ray, Trisha
Ycarwood, Mighty Mighly Bosslones,

OMC, Tim McCra\\'. Faith
II i l l ,  Chumbawamba,
Everclear, Bcn Folds Five,
Subline. Lila McCann, Ty
Herndon. Br)an Whitc.
Jars of Clay. George SlraiI,
Save Fcnis. Abra Moore,
and Radiohead.. Zhe
mrsic ird sl/) losl INXS
singer Michael Hu!chence.
r-ap art isl Notorious B.I.G.
(Chri stopher \lhllace).
singer, songrr'ilel, and
environmentalist John
Dcnver- and Beach -Bov
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/. Atler a long slando1l with Amaru
guenillas. Peru's Preside I Alberto
l'Ufir.rri ga!e the order to Peruvian
tbrces 10 storm thc embassy resrdence
whcre 72 hostages were being he1d. All

ofthc guerillas were killed and 71 of Ihe

hoslages \\'erc rescued.2. Lrlise
woodward,a l9 yeu old British au pair,

was convicted ofmurderin!: an eight
nonth old baby ir1 her care. Howe\,er,
citing an abscnce olmalice, thc judge

reduccd lhe second-degree rnLrrder
conviction to nanslaughter aDd hcr
sentence Io time sen'ed. -1. For-mer
presidenl (;?.)tge Bllslt took uP
skydiving aI the age of 72. He had
jrurped fiom a dis:rbled plane in Wolld
War II end had vowed that one day he
n'ou1d do it again tbr tun.l Etienne
Rdcr?/, 14. stafted playiDg chess whcn he

was fbur. He becaDe the world s )'oungcst
chess grandmaster ever, beating Canadian
gran,:lmaster Kevin Spraggctt.'12.
5. MotherTei?sa died at thc a8e of 87,
leaving behind a legacy of love and
oonrpassion tor the poor. She also left
behind more then 4,000 nun! pledged !o
continue the order she founded 6. In
April. heav-v spl-ing snows laised lhe Red

Ilir?r in Crand Forks. Nor'lh Dakola
tloodin!! the lown, causing 50.(X)0
residents to evacuate lrnd destr'oyng

honrcs and cals in its path. 7. Special
Prosecutor ,Il€trtert Sldrr began
investigedng the Clintons for their
involvement in the Whitewater land
developnenl company in Arkansas.
Later, Starr became lhe key prosecutor in
President Clirllon's alleged relationship
$'ith a lormer Write House inlern Star
rvas investigating rvhcther the President
had coerced Monica Lewinsk) into ll- ing
aboul the nalule of lheir relationship
Even as accusalions roiJked the While
House, the prcsident's approvai ralings
wcre his highest ever 8. The Heaven\
Gate Cult cornmitted suicide with the
beliellhat theil souls would be picked up
by a spaceship hidden in thc tail oflhe
Hale-Bopp come1. Cult le^det Marthall
Applewhitc \\as 

^mong 
the 39 dead

t. The men's religio[s !:roup. P/otti$e
1{eepels, br-ought hundreds ol thousands
of men logeiher in Washington D C. to
plcdSe their devolion lo Jeslls, familt and

one anodrer. -10. At Ohio Stale Univelsily,
Secretar) of State rvodeleine AlbriSlrl
tried lo make a case for U.S. nilitary
action against Imcl. Duriig Ihe meeling,
Albrighl was conlinually inlcfuPted b!
prolests flom the audicnce. // When the

Teamster's urlion went on strike aI United
Parcel Service. Ihe nalion's ledding
package delivery company, milliorrs of



packages were delaycd or lost. I-abor
Secretary Ale.ri.! H?/tt.rtt kepl UPS and
theTeamsters et fte bugaining table iurd
the stfike ended efier two week!.12. Bill
and Hillary^ Clintonfaced an empty nest
as daughtef Cr?l.r?1r r'cnt awa) lc)
college al Stanford. N{r's. Clinton also
mafked anoihcf milestorle by celebrating
her 50tlr birrhdey. 1-3. B0 bhi McCaughe|,
from Carlisle. Iowa. gave bi h lo
septuplcls. The babies ran!:ed in siTe

fiom 2lbs., 5
oz to 3 lbs., ,+

oz. It  is
eslimarcd lhe
McCaughe-v's
\\'ill chiurge
morc than
15.000
dialers this
vear, . The

diel drugsli?n-pfte, and R?drLr were
rcIl]o\iecl from the mar(et aftcl lhe Food
and Drug Administraiion discovered the
medicalions c used sc ous hea(
proble.ms.. TedTuner donated Sl
billior 1() Ihc United Nalions, while
encouraging olhers to conlributc to
charilable ciruses. Financier Georgc
Soros pledged $i500 million to Russia lbr
heallh. cducation. nd wellare while Bill
Gates pledgcd 5200 n1illion to bring the
lnternet to low income libmnes.
. Earthquakes i ItaI! left ll people
dead and thousands homeless. ' UNTCEF
eslinaled Ihat 80.000 childrcn were
starr'irg in lbc Ndrt ,a({,rea famine.
, Captain Craig Buxon's A- l0 planc
rnystefiousl) disappcared atter he
suddenly broke a thrcc plane lblnlalion
()\,er Arizona and headed Io\lard
Colorado. Thcict was t_ound creshcd near
Eagle. Coloriiclo with Button's remeins
insidc. The four 500 pound bombs thal
\\ete on lhc jet have not becn recovered,

' I'irst Lieutenant Kell! Flir./r. the lirst
woman to pilot a B 52. was given a
gencral discharge tion the r\ir Foice fbr-
lick of inregrity and disobedience to
order's. IIcr career ended ovcl an alleged
affair wilh Ihc husband of an Air Force
e]l]n.':dr. . Timoth! Mcveigh \\'^r
convicted ol the Oklahoma City bombin€i
arld scntenced to death.. Terr! Nithols,
also aireslcd 1br the April 19, 1995
bombing was convicted of conspiracv and
nanslaughter. He was acquitted of mur-dcr
and weapons charges. . Ted Kaczynski
pled guilty to behg lhe Unebomber irl

exchi rge for a scnlcnce of life in pnson
without pa(te. Kacz-vnski waged a l7-
year' and I(rchnology bonbing canlpaign
drat includcd a stuins oi l6 bonbinqs.

What was the
significant
event to you?

most
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Top l0 Most SignificaDt
Events for 199?!
l .
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Princess Diana's death
trllother feresa'6 death
fislo-Bopp Comet
Mals exploratlor
Hong Xong revelting
to chitr666 cortrol
El ifio
Slood irt Norih Dakot.
The victory of
Britain's Labour palty
Th6 birth of
sel*upleis h lorca

10. gPS stlike
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6. Congress an.Sofir.y Boro died in a
skiing cciclenl. Befolc turnins: to
politics. Bono achieved hme rs a
songwrilcf. erltefainer. and ha1[of lhe
duo .\onnt anl Cher. . A bomb in an
abortio clinic iii Bit]rtin!:ham. Alabama
leti an ofl:dult policc offlccr dcad rnd a
nufse criticallv $ourded. . The Pcibod)
A$ard tbr broadcasting exoellence \\,i1s
awarded 1() eulhor and jorirnalist P.lel
Ciolrjti. This lvas Ihc lilst tinre a
Clanadian had rcceived the prcltigious
Alllefican auard lor work in Canadr.
. Srlsie Maronc! ol 

^|ltralia 
became the

fir\l wornan Io swim liom Clrba to
Flor-idr. I1 Look her'2.1rl: hours to
complete the l12 nile !lre!ch. . The
thrcat of\rar irl the middle east \\'as agril]

a conccm as Saddarn Hussein llLiled
!o compl) $'ift U.N. \\eapons
regulations. Ho\\e!,er ' .  Ihc L.N.
Security Council voted unanimouslv
ro cndorsc a deal negotiated by
Secrctary-General KoJi Annan Ih,]I
provided U.N. inspcctors
LuuestriiJted access to all $eepons
siIes. . ln \\'est Paducrh Kentuck\.
Michael Carncal. ahtp,h school
ieshman. opened llrt on a group of
studeDls grlhered for a plalcr
service at Heath High School. Tlnec
gills wcrc kllled and tlve other
sludenrs \\oundcd. . A L.S. Marine
jet sliced through a.al'le car line al
an ltalian ski resorr killing 20
pcople. . The U.S. Depanment ()1
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Agric!r l tu€ recelled 25 mil l ion
pounds ofpossibll taitted beef ifter
an oulbreaii olthe E. Colivinrs. .]n

Pcerl. \4ississippi. Zrrlre l\-oodharn,
16. sLirbhed his rnolhcr to death and
then rvent to school wirl a dlle and
opened tlre. Woodham killed t*o of
his classrrrtcs and wounded seven
otllers. . lre paid fi alrespectt lo
!\r i ter Wil l iun S. Bunoughs,
I ia lcolmXswidowBetty
Shabazz. art ist Wil lem De
Kooiirg. poet AIlen Cinsberg.
Anlbas\ador to Fmnce Pamela
Harrinul. N4ichael Kennedy, iurd

i
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1. Martind Hitrgis cnptured thc U.S.
Opcn tennis tournarnent. Hingis had a
remalkablc year with a record of75-5.
She won thr-ee of Ihc lbur Grand Slam
toumarnents and becane thc first player
to earn more than $3 rnillion in a season.
2. Figure skaier Scot ILr fiillott, 39, lelt
the ,t/4, J- olI 1.? tour in N4arch ol 1997 to
under€o che othcrapy tbr testicular
cancer Bul, on October 29, hc returned
to the ice and a cheeiing crowd. His
prognosis is lbr a full recovery. J. Tn
college football, the University of
Michigan and the Univcrsity of
Nebraska shared the nalional
cbalrrpionship. Michigari's C harles
Woodsor? bccame the first primarily
defensire playcr to win the Heisman
Tlophy. l. Sporls broadcaslcr. l1drJ
Caray voice ofthe Chicago Cubs, dicd
at Ihe agc ol77- 5. After several
attempls, Iwo U.S. \l'omen's
prolessiotral baskelball lcagues were
t'inally unveiled in 1997 the ABL and
thc WNBA. Sr?ry, Snoopes,26, .JJho

led the 1996 Olympic team to a gold
medal, signed wilh the WNBA's
Houston Cornels. 6. l,'iolel Pdlnter and
Dee Kant er becn\e the NBA'S flrst
femalc referees. ln their rookie season,
bolh \\ i1l eam Stt0,000. 7, The Detrcit

Red Wir?gi defaatcd Ihe Philadelphia
Flyers 1() wir their eighth Slenle,y Cup.
8. ln 1991 ,Ieff Gordo, \\'on l0 races.
Iook home S4-2 million in prize mone).
and capturcd his second Winston C]up
Championship in three years.9. At age
2I,Tiger Woods altplayed his opponerts
to win lhe Masters with a rccord 13-
stroke marSin. Woods finished the 1997
season as thc game's leading money
winner, teking honc more than two
nillion dollars and was naned PCA
Player ol fie Year. Tiger's father, Earl
Woods. flrsl put a golfclub in his son's
lunds wheu Tiger was onl_v 11 months
okl. 10. SLLper Boul XXXII had
excitement for fans of both leams right
down to tle final seconds. The AFC
Chanpion Denver Broncos.led by
qtaner5^ck John Ebte!, beat the NFL'S
Green Bay Packefs, 3l-2,1. Elway finally
non his first Super Bo\rl ring afler
several losses. -I7. In the World Series.
Moiscs Alou led the I loida Marlifis ta
victory over the Cleveland Indians with
thrce homer-s and nine RBIs. Only in
their iiffh year, the Marlhs rcached the
Wolld Series faster than any expansioll
Iean in history. -12. In,44ike Tyson's lJ,rl
Etja der Hobfrea'sboxing rcmatch.
Tyson bii off.r piece olHolyfield's dght



ear in the third round. Tyson was
disqxalified. tined, and suspendcd fiom
boxing in Nevada. 13. Michael lor.l.r
aid rhe Chicago Bulls defeated lhe Utah
Jazz to capnrre their fifth NB,\ title in
se\en,\ears,'Oscar De La Hola
deleated Pemell mitakcr in a
unaninous decision and caplured Ihe
World Boxiig Couicil Wellerweight
Title. ..4nzc,na defeated Kentucky 84-79
in the NCAA tournament to win its first

Braves pitcher Grcg r1[aldrr signed a
contract extension for $57.5 million
which made him the highest paid player
in baseball. . Major lcague baseball
celebrated the 50Ih enniversary of,/cclle
Ror.nJor's efforls 10 integiate baseball.
Il Robimon's honor, his number ",12"
was retifed from ail team rosters. . Pere
Sdmprdr dominated at Wimbledon Io

win it for Ihe fourth time
il l  f ive years. 'A1so dt
Wimbledon. tbree-time
chanploti Boris Becker
stunned the world b_v
announcing his retircmenl
from tennis. . In hel debut
at lhe Ll.S. Operl, 17 year
old Venus Williams
becamc thc flrst unsccded
\\'oman Io aclvance to the
finals.. TheArlhurAsie
Stddirm opened in
Flushing. Ncw York in
August with e paude of
,15 lenrlis chanpions

including Chris Evcrt and John McEnroe.
. Michael lohnso rtt dre ,100 meier
ruce in 4,1.12 secoDds io win his third
consecutive world championship in tlack
and field. . After 20 years oftrying, Dole
Earnh aftlt \Non lhe D^yton a 500. A
Iucky penny was givel to l m before the
race fron1 a five year old girl pemanenlly
conllned to a wheelchair. The Make A-
Wish fbundation grantcd her requesl to
scc Ihe Deyloua 500 and meet E.urhfi.
. Jocke! Gary Stere s, riding Silver
Chamr, captured his third Kenrucky
Derby. . We paidlinal respects to Eoll
lecend Ben Hoaan. baseball cerrler fielder
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Who w€re your favorite
sports personalities?
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5. Despitc injurics and Ihc flu. Cmediirn
Elrir Slolo \\on Ihe silver nreclal i]r
lnen's l igure skaling. I l ia Kulik of
Russia u,ou the gold medal, while
Phillippe Candeloro of France woo thc
fuonzc. 6. The U.S. womcn's hocke!
l€dm defeated Canada arrd won the gold
medal !o c pture the fil.st Olympic
$dnen's hockev title. Canada took
home the silver and Finland thc broozc.
Thc U.S. Icam also appeared on rhe
\{arch Wheaties box. . The Czech
nelrrrlic caplured ils filst hocke) g(td
medal when it deteated Russla 1 (1. Thc
bronze nledal went to Finland.
. Cdnadidns Catio a LeMa!-Doan
and S4scr Aaai dominaled $onen s
speedskating by rvinnirg the golcl and
the silver medals in thc 500 rnclcr r-ace.

. Canada also did well in the men's
speedskatinS. ln the 500 neter
ftce. I erem! Wotherspootr \.ttot1
lhe silver medal and l(erit
Overland took the bronze. ' U.S.
aihletes won three gold medals in
fieestyle skiing. E/lc Bergoasl
won gold irr the men s aerials
$hile r\.itii Slone took the gold in
womel's aer ials. ./olrr n! Mosele!
won gold in thc mcn's moguls.
. Afiel two days of competilion
and four heals, Canoda and Italy
tied for the golcl rnedal in the
un's two-man bobsled

dorrp?lilior. This lvas Ihe first
time that 1$,o le ms shared the
gold medal in this event. . ln the
e\(1, the United States brought
home l3 medals and Canada 15.
But, i I  \ Ias Gennanl with a medal
counl of 29 rhat topped the l ist.
Nor$ a) was not lar behind \\ ith 25
medals. and Russia won 18.
Womcn accounrcd fbr eighr of the
l3 L.S. nredrls. . Ahg.ttto's closing
csrerr?{rrJ included a backdrop of
50.000 illuminated handheld
Ianterns and a Ihank lou to thc
\\'or-ld tbl allowing il to be dre host
oflhe linll| \\rinler Olynpics of the
20th centur). The captain of the
U.S. wonlen s hockcy tcam. Calnmi
Granato, cerricd the Arnelican flag
a1 the cerernon).
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/. Ilalierl tashion desiglrer Gionni
fel.idc? wes gunned down in fi-onl ol his
N4iarni hone by allcged serial killer
Andrew Cunanan. Cunanen later took his
o\\'n litb as police closed in aftel an
extensi\,e nanhunt. 2. Iime nr€azine
selected Azdreu 6rore. chairman and
CEO oflntel. as its 1997 Man ofthe
Year. He was the person nost lcsponsible
for the aslounding "gro$lh in dre power
and irmovalive potential of rnicrochips. '
J. ln an elfofl lo sevc Apple, cotbunder
Steve Jobs stluck a deal with its number
oue competitor Miclosolt. Thc
ageemcnt gave Jobs sone time to rcscue
the company, while the Microsoft
Chaiman, Bill Gares, became parl owner
of,A.pple atiel buling $150 million in
slock.1. Thtnagotchi Eale kids a taste of
rcsponsibility. Much like the real Ihing-
these vir- al reality peis needed
everythiig l'rom attention, to food, to
sleep. Without tlris cffe, fie pets would
rnisbehave, gellal. oI evcn expire-
5. Aot lylreeA leleased i!s "ninialure"
verqiof ofrhe Soiorrrner Mar's Rovcr.

lander Kids and toy colleclor's sent salcs
soaring. 6. Wifi increased readin-g
a\riarcncss on television due in lafge pol
to Oplah Wintiey's book club, and the
rise of espresso-ser'ving bookstores,
Anrericans experienced a kind of /eadirS
rcnaissa ce. 7. People magazine rcleaset
ils lir-sI issuc of 7be, Peofle,\\ith Pdh.t^
o/Fir.'s Jennifel Lovc Hewitt on the
cover. The fi$l isslle includcd anicles
aboul what's hot in fashion, a bchind the
scencs look at the music group Hanson,
and phoro fleshbacks ofBrad Pitl.
8. B?drie dries sent children and
parents ruruing 1() Ihe roy store. These
cuddly little creulures were flust haves
for kids of all ages. Relired beanics.like
PeanuI the Elephant, increased
elromrolLsly in valuc. 9, T\e Eale-Bopp
Corr?lrctumed to view,1,2(10 years altel
its last visit. In lnany aleas. the comet
was visible with dre naked eye. The
comel's next appeararce should be in tbc
year,1397. 7r. In a re malch ir May,
IBM'S chess playing machine, Deep
Blue. defeated world chamDion Rus\i.1,'1



brought back
bell bottonls.
plafbr shocs.
but lerf l )  col lars,
and an iul y 01
other styles that
sent teens into a
tashion cra $rt

associatecl with
therr parents.
l2. In 1991 .
Tonm! IIilrtger
ofened his lirs!
negasrore on
Rodeo Drive in
Bcvcrly II i l ls.
C:rlifomia encl
pubLished A/l

S/!1. Bdri.  His
pnmir-! col()eo,
pi i lr iol ic themed

popLrlaf wilh
tecns. . Thc

became the
latest fashion
srarenlenl 1n
facial hair I t
could bc wonr
$,i lh or wrlhoul
ir mustache and
was popular

arnong tccns u d noYic stffs likc Kca lt
Ree!es end Josh Brol i11.. Rire lance.
based on lraditionlrl h ish \tep dancing.
pla),ed to packed houses in the L;nited
States and Australia. lts soundtrack
ltiycd on thc Brllboalcl s World \,lusic
chrrls for lnore thrn a )en.. Barbie
received a make-over lhat included a
breast leductidl iurd o more realistic
\\.alstline. . The Federal Clommunications
Connnission clcarcd thc wa) lbr lzlgr'
.lefi ition digital telen sloa. giving
lu,:liences a sbarpel image aud CD
quality sound. . Arrerica Online rcok
over CompuSeNe s 2.6 million members
to makc AOL number one in Ihc onlinc
inclusIry. On a typical da! AOL
sublcribers logged on l6.J mil l ior t imes.
. ln aA.r '$.et Poll .  89 c ol teens usetl

What were the trends &
technology stories in you!
area?
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199? Tt6ndsl
l. Eeanie Babies
g, Tan4otchi vilhral Irets
5. Retro ?0r fashiot! and

the leturlr oI di6co
4. Tonnl, Hilfige! clotlt.s
3. Riverdance
6. Surfing th6 nei
?. Cloni.Ig
8. Th. sou.l patch
9. oplah's Book Oub
10, Bono otoctonic games
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. Junc markcd Ihc 50ih annivenxrl ofthe
allcgcd crash in 1947 of a flling saucer
near Roslrell. New Mexico. Due to ii1
the hype, Rosu,ell became krown as the
capital ofAmerica's alien nation. . When
the shuttle Columbia takes off in
December l998, tirea Coqins \"r1ll
becone the first woman to lead a U.S.
space missior. Collins. the nation\ fist
femiile space shuttle pilot, has flo\rn hro
previous shuitle missions, one in 1995
and the othcr in 1997. . The winner of the
1998 Westinghouse Scietce TaLent
Search and a $,10,000 scholarship vas
Christopher Colin Mihelixh. e 17 ycar
old from Indianapolis. For his ploiecl.
Mihelich studied cerlain properlies of
polynomials that have applications tL)
geometry and combinatorics.



The senior ]ear is a time to rejoice and cvcn a tilne to shed a tew tctrs.

It's a succcssion oI emotional hiShs and learning lo copc t'ith orrl lears

*
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Ro$ 1: Claudia Lopez. Kxrn Slm Lcor. TreasuferiTofua tlllah. Jaclyr Xlinlozo. Prcsidcnl:Kr nNldnrez. State Pfesidenri \1s. Cofdo!{.

Adl i$t iDa ! i rRoca:Row2: Nf.  Nlened. Ad\, isor iChn!d Dor) .  Doni laDal is,  Nrthxl icRcDdt.Ylel  De Clote:r  -v ice I lesident:L!ndi{

Holl!. P a f lia r r e r t a r i a n iS h e v o n n c lvlaisuoett. ReDotteIr l)ttricc IIuls n. kkta G
Hisroiln:Leon Douglas. Rusl{n Si\xl. cfeg Perez. Rlt.nmd Collzalez. X{f. Cxlise, A.hjsofr Absente€s: RobeI Noxrk. Shxnlelh Singlc

as we say goodbyc. we make ne*'relationships and we grow apart tiom

old orcs. But sornehow, lhis iimc. this place, lhese pcoplc and this year

will alwals be a part of all of us. On behali of the stalf of John Dewey

Ithanklou lorcaring about our school and I wislt you nruch happiness

and continued success.

: :
l*l tALrrl

ffi Occuroii.:*-'
\P- S'ijr*ils ,,

,,* ",..&n*$,ti.,,

S.J. Lrsky. Coordinator ol Scnior Pr'og|ams
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Top Ro$ Jazmm N4calrin Vxle' e cLrly. Shltell \'ftrlljng\. Ni.hoel Jones. Lis:r Crin.5. Ahcir l)eebte\. Lanrce Be neu.
J.rr i lx  Ih. lc! .  Nlc l issr  l 'mvidence:Th|d Ros:VeroDic!  Ronr.rn.  l ,era-cr)e Hugh Sx.r . . lx inrc NtorSrJ e. ]e lem Bro\t iL
Irenr Kopp. Ddnr NlcKi . rnxn. Si lv ia Cleselko!r . I r inr  Ply lst  Secor i l  Ro$: XIr  (n)  s.r iLh.  \1s.  Kf iz.  Jaime KLrslc$xr.
Arsenio Cxnr j lo Rlbh Gef! fd.  Jason Loper.  Dicso Nluruumb ! .  Aler Sig:r l l ) r .  Igof  Ro,-rherg \ I rs.  Sirufro:  Bol lon]
Ro$: Lnxh aininnnr. Beiefly Gui[. Rebeccx Rollrisn./. .lud rlr Bafth.ilorr($. JcnDic H.n.ms, Sha|ikqux Erlni\

' l iU Rowr Syr ina Smith.  Ani ln\ i l l i !ms. \ l ichele Beiuzi l .  Ro nic Jonc\,  Korstr  in l -uber.  Ar l l ) l r  I Io l lc) .  Aln 'Lo c io l
dxno, JomarShalpe: NliddlcRowrNIs. Kxt7. Nicole Belga!e. Karlr\rcas. Hofe weil. cmcelnre Bcmjunr. An. \4r) K nS
N ike rsha luelhado. Lakesher I Ii ll. Kcishr B lker, Deolall Ran)khelai rn \l r\. S!tu mo: Borroin R,r$ : Shrn. r \'lcdif r. \t(e
| . r l iuerefo.  S,rma lh.rAskcw. \ I id Nl lddox. -hbirha Dar is.  Cxrni l lc  RumLrle. I )  n ic ia B. is l le ld.  Nlxr i \o l f lorcs.  l l r  . r i . r
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Dance Ensemble

OrviLle Flinch

Janelle Rollocks

Latisha Merrick

Sandy Alvarez

Dawn Falanco

Zachary Gnichard

Enrique Saltiago

Vincent Eleazer

Kyree Edwiuds

Holly Rodriguez

Kerville Jack

Hclen Maximov

Robert Taylor

Arabia Francis

Iquanna Etheridge

.IOI.IN GORING
ARTISTIC DII{ECTOR
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Some people will do anything to get into the yearbook!
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"True!True!It was the best of senior classes!" -Ana
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STILL MORE SENIORS

Dewey remembcr taking scnior photos? How you had to pick two of vour liierds who hadn't

already been picked by someone else to take a pictulc with? And how no onc had ary white clothes

to wear to be photographecl in'l Remcmber the fonnal pictures? The velvet wrap didn't do anyone

anyjusdce, but the tuxedo bib has always bcen a striking tashion statemert
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